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Council Votes' Shadow And Substance' Spring Production
Curator Of Prints
Will Visit Campus
Week Of March 15

\ Gustave Von Groschwitz
. . . President . . .ACappella Choir Will

Give Sunday Concert
AtMuirs Chapel Church

Klepper, Kent Head
Cast; April 17, Date
Set For ProductionI

"
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Gustave Von Groschwitz
Of Wesleyan University
To Talk And Exhibit Prints

Gustave Von Groschwitz, lecturer

and curator of prints at Wesleyan Uni-
versity in Connecticut will lie on
campus the week of March 15. The

student hotly willhave file opportunity
of hearing Mr. Von Groschwitz in
chapel on Monday. March I.'. and again
on Wednesday, March 17. lie will

lecture to the Philosophy 24 class on

both of the above mentioned dates.

In addition to the lectures that Mr.
Yon Groschwitz is presenting to the
college he will lecture to the commun-
ity art appreciation club on the after-

noon of March 10.

The lectures will be illustrated by
the use of various exhibits and slides
of prints. These exhibits include photo-

graphs of print techniques and some
prints to illustrate these techniques as
well as examples of contemporary
prints. In the collection of contempo-

rary prints there are examples of the
work of such outstanding American
and European artists as Arms, Ben-

son. Eby, Kent. Bone, Cameron, Griggs,

and Mcßey. Another exhibit includes

a selection of many of the finest and

most famous prints made since the

ltitli century. Included in this collec-
tion tire engravings nnd woodcuts by
I>urer, etchings by Itembrandt, Goya,
Millet, Whistler and others. Still an-
other exhibit is of modern prints. In

this group of prints are etchings, litho-
graphs aiifl woodcuts by such out-
standing members of the modern school

(Continued on, Page Four)

Barker, Richards, Mcßane,
Ripperger, Thompson, and
P. Barker Will Carry Solos

The Guilford College A Cappella
Choir, under the direction of Dr. Ezra
11. P. Weis, is planning to present its
first regular concert of the season at
the Muirs Chapel Methodist Church 011;
Sunday afternoon, March 7. at 4 o'clock. '

The program will consist of Hi mini- j
Iters, some of which were heard in last I
year's program.

The first section of the program will ]
include "Glorify the Lord," by Swee- i
linek : "Hear the Voice and Prayer," a J
four part chorus by Ilallis; "Praise
Ye The Lord, Ye Children." an anthem j

|by Tye: and a double chorus, "To

11 i m Who Left 11 is Throne On High,"
by Stabler.

In the second section the choir will

-iim.' Paiiehenko's "The Promises," the |
lext of which is based on The Reati- j
tildes: "As The Waves of The Sea," j
by the Russian composer, Gretchanin-j
ntT: "God Is a Spirit," by Kopyloff; j

| and another anthem, "o Praise The

1.0rd." by Tselmikowsky.
The third section opens with Good-

oil's well-known, "Into The Woods My

i Master Went." Ilonier Barker lias a
-<olo part in this, and joins James

j Richards in a duet. In the next mini

(Continued on I'agc Three)

The Dramatic Council will present
as its annual spring play. "Shadow and
Substance," a tragedy i>\ I'aul Vincent
Carroll, on April 17 at 8 o'clock in
Memorial hall.

lienate Klepper, freshman, who held
the lead of Hrnu in the fall production
"Letters to Lucerne," is again cast in
the lead. This time she takes the role
of Brigid, the naive Catholic girl,
whose religious convictions reach a de-
gree of fannticism in her recurring vi-
sions of St. Brigid.

K. 1 >ary 1 Kent, head of the depart-
ment of religion will hold the role of
Canon Skerrit, the refined ecclesiastic
whose mocking ways are directed to
sardonic looks which squelch his

. I parishioners.

I Oilier veterans of the Guilford stage
j whose roles are tentative are: David
Stau (ield and Bradford Snipes as
tli' two well-meaning, good-humored
priests: Daniel Young as Dermot

j o'Flingsley, the schoolmaster, whose
humor, pride, and sensitiveness are in

conflict with the views of the domineer-
ing canon, ami are too broad in scope
to he understood by the rural com-

j munity folk.
Martha McLennan tills the part of

|Ti masina, the Canon's niece, whose
happy go-lucky, carefree manners lead
to contempt and scorn from her uncle.

Newcomers to the (iuilford stage in-
clude three freshmen: Mary Joyce Mar-

j tin, cast as .lemiuia, the typical rural

(Continued on Page Four)

? 'urator of prints and lecturer from
WYsle.van I'uivcrsii y, Connecticut, who!
will visit (.'uilforri campus tin* week <>t'i
March 1.".

Ruth Knier. of the Dramatic Coun-
cil, who heads the production of the
council's spi-jnir play, "Shadow and
Substance."

Army Calls Air Corps
Reserves To Service Spring Elections Will

Be Held March 23
Bowne, Leake, Newell.
Voorhees, and Hurwitz
Leave For Miami

During tlie week of February 21-27.
seven (Juilfordians left for >1 inmi,
Kloritla, where the.v will receive their
basic training for the I'. S. Army Air

[ Corps.

Those who left were: Joseph Leake,

I Hudson Itowne. I'hiiip Hurwitz, Louis
I Voorhees. mill Hrnnett Newell. All

I these hoys were netive in campus ac-
j tivities.

| Joe Leake, a junior, who transferred
from I'iiiverslty of North Carolina this

| year, directed the reserve drill corps

i under Coach Smith, lie also played

| the clarinet in the chamber orchestra.

Hudson Bowne. member <:f the Soph-
I omore class, was active in the Inter-

Inatiinai Relations club aud in dra-

j unities, lie held the leading role in
last year's Dramatic Council produc-

tion. "Spring Dance" and took a minor
{ part in "A Winter's Tale."

I'hil 1 iurwitz, junior, was vice-presi-
dent of thi' V. M. C. A. and a partiei-

] pant in football and track.
Louis Voorhees, sophomore, was a

member < f the ltiology club and foot-
ball team. He was assistant manager

j of the football team his freshman year
and manager this year.

Kenny Newell, only freshman in tin
group, was a member < f football and

I basket ball teams.

Swisher Heads Committee;
Officers To Be Chosen
To Serve Coming: Year

Annual spring elections will bo held
Tuesday. March 2'\ . Polls will be open
from s o'clock until noon, and from

1 to o'clock.

All principal officers of organizations
r: presented by the Student Affairs
Hoard will he elected at this time.

Nominations for the officers of or-
ganizations should he handed to the
(lections committee one week before
the election date, by noon .March 10,
so that the nominees' names limy he

posted.

The elections committee, appointed

by Virginia Pope, president of the Stu-
dent Affairs Hoard, consists of Kdith
Swisher, chairman. Hette Hailey, Cor-

jinne Field. John Downing, and Hay

I Tanueiihu uin.

Additional nominations for officers

jot' an organization may be made by a
| petition signed by live students, pro-
vided that the nominee is eligible to

j held a major office. All petitions must
be handed in at least three days pre-

vious to the elect ion date.
Special petitions, such as a request

Ito run one candidate only for a major

campus office, must be presented for
approval at the next meeting of the
Student Affairs Hoard. .March 11.

New Books Indicate
Diversified Interests Sophomores Start Plans

For Party, March 13
Library Acquisitions
Include Biographies,
Histories, Religious Hooks

Tlir library lias recently received a i
number of new books, the majority of j
which are non-fiction, biographies, re-;
Unions books, and modern European \u25a0
history books. The books concerning
post-war problems were obtained pri- I
niarily for the liecoiist ruction Course. |

Amnin the biographies are: Let \
Then lit llcrr/i The Odyssey of a '
Ucd Cross Man. by John Maloney,

/ Mailt a Temple For Peace? Life ol'
I'd ward Henes by Kdward !? Hitch-j
( tick, and Old Tipi>aca)ioe: H\ 11. Har-
rison by Freeman Cleaves.

Some of the books about internali 11- I
al affairs are: floats for America by
Stuart Chase, Conditbmn of Peace by j

(Continued on Pa ye Foar)

Linguists Plan Spanish
Play For Chapel Program

; The Sophomore Class is planning I"

hold :i parly on March 1:. Dancing
niul games will form the entertainment

1of the evening.
David Stantield. president of the

class, serves as general chairman and
has appointed the fi Mowing commit-

tees: publicity I ?can Thomas, chair-

man: <!erda t'ngar, Hetty .Time Thomp-
son. unci Horris Far low ; refreshments

Hazel Itradshaw, chairman: Brad
! Snipes. I'atty Shoemaker, Maxine Hay,

and .Mary ICllen Jordan: games Nancy

Xnnii. chairman: .Mary Alice Johnson,
Itoh Iteyer, Clark Wilson. I'nrnell Ken-

nedy. Dorothy I'eele, and Barbara Wil-
liams; rations ?Virginia Weather
ly. chairman: Kiuly Davis, Jean
Thomas, .Marge llnher. Have Stantiild.

Members of Dr. Francis Hayes' Span-
ish classes are preparing a short play
for presentation in cliapel March in.
"I n Nnrtiainericnno en Mexico" is a
comedy concerning Ilie adventures and
misadventures i f a Xortli American
who traveling through Mexico, en-
counters some ditiiculty in using what
Spanish lie learned in school.

Holes will lie filled by Scuta Anion.
Owen Caldcrwoi d, William Crowder,
Helena Haines. Marjorie Hoffman,
Hcuafe Islcppcr, Tamil Koriyaina. and

Martlm Mel.enntm.

Learned Journal Publishes
Article By Jim Parker, *4O

Campus Bridge Tilt Claims
Potential Card Sharkers

Former Instructor
Returns To Campus

Hv li:<i({VKf.MS, JR.

"One spa do!** No, it's not tlio fanner

from Hit' doll in n hardware store: it's

the opening bid in one of the many

bridge names to ho fonml alim st anv-

whore on <> nilford campus these days.

The bridge tournament has brought

new purpose into the lives of many of

the earnest students here. We hoar

from mortiiner that residents who had
novel* so: n the interior of tli library

are now doing assiduous research work

as a result of the tournament. They

study and digest the contents of arti-

cles on //o w To /'remit Fntaiifjlini/

One's Feet Win n \ ttempthif/ '/'<> Si (/no I

One's Partner I nder the Hridf/e Table

and similar subjects. This, of course,

I provides vt ry good practice for work
I on tin* sudor thesis.

Tiie cut-throat competition has dene
much to <|noil petty campus gossip,

i I*wo heads together nowadays don't
mean that the owners are discussing

what who sees iu who more probably
they are gasping over how Hebe man-

! aged to wring two extra tricks out of
la hand that didn't have a one bid in

I it. (You should have seen (Jerda wear-
ing out the rug and chewing her nails
to Hi knuckles while Kobe played

i that hand.)

Signaling is strictly forbidden in the
tournament but it's rumored that when

j one of a certain couple mentions love
or engagements the other leads either
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Walter liavilaud. funnel' instruct <r
of inntliematics and history at New
(?arden liinrding Sciiool, will lie on
cam) us the week of March 8.

lie will address I lie students in

chaiiel mi Wednesday. March 10.
Mr. Mavilaud began his teaching

career iiere in ISO 3 upon his grndna-
lion from llaverford college. II" taught
here for three years, then joined the
teaching stall' of Friends' Select School
in Philadelphia. Me was made principal
of the school, a position which he held
until his retirement two years ago.

Mr. Ilaviland is interested in the
(junkers, and has done a great deal of
work as a visiting Friend, lie will at-
tend the North Carolina Vearly .Meet-
ing. lo lie held at (iuilford tin' flrst
week of August.

1 S.v CORKY FIKI.I)

Kariicst (iuiifordiau Knglish majors

take occasion (we hope) about every
three months to examine a journal
entitled I iiu riimi l.itcratlirc, published
by the Duke T'liiversity I'ress. If you're
keen of eye. you may spot in the Janu-
ary Notes and Queries section an
article by one James 'l'. I'arker. Sen-
iors will recall that Mr. I'arker served
as editor-in-chief <f the IIMO Quillir,
that Ibis was his major lint not his
only pastime during the last in an ex-
ceedingly busy four years 011 this
campus.

I'arker, known to his friends as Jim.
was a major in Knglish. lie stood
seventh in a class of n.'t. That's no
mean accomplishment when .Miss Las-
ley's records show that Miss Dorothy

1.. Gilbert It'll liiin through the maze
if Kuglish lit, si ml that his related

fields included Herman, psychology,
and philosophy.

(J nillord claims credit for giving the
voting man iilent.v i f practice in cre-
ative writing. Witness I'arker's year
as associate editor of the (!RN I OIUHAN

i l!i:r.v.:',l)) Mild till" I'.MO Qimk"From
i nt of a rude closet backstage in Mem
Hall comes this (Junker, unsnarled
from iienson copy paper, as ,-i record
of ISKi'.MO at (Juill'ord. What innov:i
lions this annual contains are, in
themselves, neither hlamewi rthy nor
praiseworthy. They are only such in
their degree of record, for in attempt-
ing to discard the soft focus of col-
lege bulletins tile 1!M0 ( fiinlei has
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